
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ द्वा�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २२॥
DHVAAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO)

[PritthuCharitham – Sanakopadhesam] ([Continuation of the Story of
Pritthu – Advices or Instructions of Sanakaas to Pritthu]) 

[In this chapter we will read the details of the advice given by Sanakaas to 
Pritthu for attainment of transcendental realization.  Sanakaas are the true 
embodiments of transcendental knowledge.  As Lord Vishnu advised 
Pritthu that Sanathkumaaraas would visit him and provide transcendental 
advice they appeared.  Pritthu welcomed them formally and offered 
promptly the most esteemed lion thrones.  They occupied the seats and 
provided Pritthu with systematic advice of discourses for transcendental 



realization.  We can read the details of the advice and how selflessly and 
efficiently Pritthu ruled the universe according to those instructions and 
advice.  Please continue to read for details…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

जन
षु प्रग%णत्स्व
व( पृ%र्थ( पृ%र्थलविवक्रमोमो- ।
तेत्रे�पृजग्मोमो�नयश्चत्व�रः� सु2य�वच�सु� ॥ १॥

1

Jeneshu pregrinathsvevam Pritthum Pritthulavikramam
Thathropajegmurmmunayaschathvaarah Sooryavarchchasah.

When the citizens were praising the glories and worshiping the most heroic 
warrior and the ruling emperor Pritthu Mahaaraaja, the four most Primordial
Divine Transcendental Sages who were more brilliant and lustrous than 
millions of rising Suns arrived there.  [Sanathkumaaraas]

ते�(स्ते विसुद्धे
श्वरः�न- रः�ज� व्यो�म्नो�ऽवतेरःते�ऽर्चिचषु� ।
ल�क�नपृ�पृ�न- क व�त्य� सु�नग�ऽचष्ट लवि:ते�न- ॥ २॥

2

Thaamsthu SidhddhEswaraan raajaa vyomnoavatharathoarchchishaa
Lokaanapaapaan kurvvathyaa saanugoachashta lekshithaan.

Pritthu Mahaaraaja along with associates and Sthuthipaattakaas saw the 
four divine Sages known as SidhddhEswaraas, meaning the gods who 
attained ultimate transcendental knowledge, and who are the removers of 
all the darkness or material ignorance or nescience of the universe with the
unlimited and incomparable eternal brilliance of their divine transcendental 
knowledge.  They were easily recognizable by their divine brilliance and 
luster.

तेद्दशो�न�द्गते�न- प्र�ण�न- प्रत्य�दिदेत्सुरिरःव�वित्र्थते� ।
सुसुदेस्य�नग� व�न्य इविन्@य
शो� गण�विनव ॥ ३॥



3

Thadhdhersanodhgethaan praanaan prethyaadhithsurivothtthithah
Sasadhasyaanugo Vainya indhriyeso gunaaniva.

Seeing the appearance of the Kumaara Sages who are embodiments of 
divine transcendental knowledge Pritthu was extremely anxious and 
nervous and excited to receive them.  Their appearance itself was capable 
of liberating the soul from the entanglements of material life with 
innumerable cycles of births and deaths.  Pritthu and all his associates 
hastily got up and stood there motionless like a stick due to excitement and
thrill. They all were totally perplexed or spellbound beyond words of 
description.

गBरःव�द्यविन्त्रेते� सुभ्य� प्रश्रय�नतेकन्धःरः� ।
विवविधःवत्पृ2जय�ञ्चक्र
  ग%हीHते�ध्यही�ण�सुन�न- ॥ ४॥

4

Gauravaadhyenthrithah sabhyah presreyaanthakanddharah
Viddhivath poojayaanjchakre griheethaaddhyarhanaasanaan.

Pritthu was very humbled and bowed down his head and with folded hands 
worshiped the divine glories of the Kumaaraas.  He received them in 
accordance with the stipulations of Saasthraas with all required 
paraphernalia and offered them the most exalted seats.  The Kumaara 
Sages very affectionately accepted the offerings of Pritthu and occupied 
the seats.

तेत्पृ�देशोBचसुविलल�मो��र्चिजते�लकबन्धःन� ।
तेत्रे शोHलवते�( व%त्तमो�चरःन- मो�नयविLव ॥ ५॥

5

Thatha paadhasauchasalilairmmaarjjithaalakabenddhanah
Thathra seelavathaam vriththamaacharanmaanayanniva.



After the Sages got seated Pritthu himself washed their feet with water and 
wiped them off and then he sprinkled that water onto his head.  Thus, he 
has shown and maintained the traditional and customary way of receiving 
highly esteemed divine hosts by a guest.   

ही�टक�सुन आसुHन�न- स्वविधःष्ण्य
विष्वव पृ�वक�न- ।
श्रद्धे�सु(यमोसु(यक्तः� प्रHते� प्र�ही भव�ग्रज�न- ॥ ६॥

6

Haatakaasana aaseenaan svaddhishnyeshviva Paavakaan
Sredhddhaasamyemasamyukthah preethah praaha bhavaagrajaan.

The Sanakaas who were born even before Lord Maha Dheva thus got 
comfortably seated on the golden lion thrones.  Thereafter the king Pritthu 
with humility, nobility, humbleness, respect, devotion, care, attention, 
mental control and divine happiness spoke to them:

पृ%र्थरुव�च

PritthUruvaacha (Pritthu Said):

अही� आचरिरःते( किंक मो
 मोङ्गल( मोङ्गल�यन�� ।
यस्य व� देशो�न( ह्या�सुHद्दुदेदे�शो��न�( च य�विगविभ� ॥ ७॥

7

“Aho aacharitham kim me manggalam manggalaayanaah
Yesya vo dhersanam hyaaseedhdhurdhdhersaanaam cha yogibhih.”

“Oh, the most Primordial Rishees, you are always occupying the highest 
and the divinest world.  I am not sure what type of auspicious and virtuous 
and pious and graceful and devotional activities had been performed by me
in this life or in the previous lives to be fortunate to get an opportunity to 
see you like this.  Even the highly transcendental Rishees or Yogees with 
millions of years of severe austerities and meditations would not get the 
opportunity to see you like this.  You are all very rare to be seen by anyone 
at any time anywhere.”



किंक तेस्य देल�भतेरःविमोही ल�क
  पृरःत्रे च ।
यस्य विवप्र�� प्रसुHदेविन्ते विशोव� विवष्णश्च सु�नग� ॥ ८॥

8

“Kim thasya dhurllebhatharamihaloke parathra cha
Yesya vipraah preseedhanthi Sivo Vishnuscha saanugah.”

“Oh, the greatest of the Rishees, you are all the embodiment of brilliance of
Brahmajnjaanam and hence called as Brahmajnjaanees who are the 
essence of transcendental Brahma Thaththvam or Parabrahma 
Thaththvam.  What else for anyone would ever need to get or to attain in 
his or her life in this world or in any other lives in any other worlds other 
than having the opportunity to see or obtain the blessings from the Four of 
You, Sanathkumaaraas, and or Lord Siva or Maha Dheva who is the most 
beloved fiancé of Holy River Ganga and or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan with their associates?  [This means the ultimate aim of 
anyone’s life to get the opportunity see or obtain the blessings from 
Sanathkumaaraas, Lord Siva or Lord Vishnu.]”

न�व ल:यते
 ल�क� ल�क�न- पृय�टते�ऽविपृ य�न- ।
यर्थ� सुव�दे%शो( सुव� आत्मो�न( य
ऽस्य ही
तेव� ॥ ९॥

9

“Naiva lekshayathe loko lokaan paryatathoapi yaan
Yetthaa sarvvadhrisam sarvva aathmaanam yeasya hethavah.”

“Even if we look around and search the entire universe nobody would ever 
get the opportunity to see you.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the Paramaathma is the soul of each and every entity 
and element of the universe and is available everywhere always but even 
Brahmadheva or anyone else of his stature cannot recognize or see Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan anywhere at any time.”

अधःन� अविपृ ते
 धःन्य�� सु�धःव� ग%हीमो
विधःन� ।
यद्दुग%ही� ह्याही�वय��म्बते%णभ2मोHश्वरः�वरः�� ॥ १०॥

10



“Addhanaa api the ddhanyaah saaddhavo grihameddhinah
Yedhgrihaa hyarhavaryaambuthrinabhoomEeswaraavaraah”

“A poor Grihasttha or a Family-man, who is attached to material life, though
not rich, would be fully gratified along with his associates when worship-
able and glorified personalities of Brahmajnjaanees like you visit his home 
and accept his reception when he has made all the arrangement and 
preparations like his home, the land, water, grass and all the paraphernalia.
Even the Grihastthaas who made all the arrangements and waited to 
receive worship-able and glorified personalities would feel gratified and 
thrilled.  I am fully gratified, and the purpose of my life has now been 
fulfilled.”

व्यो�ल�लय@मो� व� ते
ऽप्यरिरःक्तः�विaलसुम्पृदे� ।
यद्दुग%ही�स्तेHर्थ�पृ�देHयपृ�देतेHर्थ�विववर्चिजते�� ॥ ११॥

11

“Vyaalaayadhrumaa vai theapyarikthaakhilasampadhah
Yedhgrihaastheerthtthapaadheeyapaadhatheerthtthavivarjjithaah.”

“Oh, the great Sages, though some of the houses which do not secure the 
fortune to sprinkle holy water obtained after washing the lotus feet of 
noblest and divinest Transcendental Brahmajnjaanees like you may have 
all types of material fortunes, wealth, comforts and luxuries but would have 
to be considered as the caves on the trees of the earth in which the 
venomous snakes live.  [Those houses are not livable by human being.]”

स्व�गते( व� विद्वाजश्र
ष्ठा� यद्दुव्रते�विन मोमो:व� ।
चरःविन्ते श्रद्धेय� धःHरः� ब�ल� एव ब%हीविन्ते च ॥ १२॥

12

“Svaagetham vo dhvijasreshttaa yedh vrathaani mumukshavah
Charanthi sredhddhayaa ddheeraa baalaa eva brihanthi cha.”

“Oh, the noblest of the Brahmin Sages, I cordially welcome you.  You all 
have attained control of senses and have attained transcendental 



realization of Brahma Thaththvam at the very childhood or rather at the 
very birth itself which even very aged and fully matured Sages of severe 
austerities and penance could have never attained.  After overcoming the 
passion of senses, you were able to renounce the interest in material life 
and became liberated soul with the sole purpose of attainment of Nithya 
Mukthi by performing pious and virtuous austerities and penance very 
religiously in a disciplined path according to Vedhic norms.”

कविeL� क शोल( न�र्थ� इविन्@य�र्थ��र्थ�व
दिदेन�मो- ।
व्योसुन�व�पृ एतेविस्मोन- पृवितेते�न�( स्वकमो�विभ� ॥ १३॥

13

“Kachchinnah kusalam naatthaa indhriyaarthtthaarthtthavedhinaam
Vyesanaavaapa ethasmin pathithaanaam svakarmmabhih.”

“How is it possible for us to attain peace and comfort in life as we are 
viciously whirling within the huge waves of the ocean of material miseries 
with confused state of mind thinking that fulfillment of passions of senses or
Indhriyaarthtthaas are the same as those of the four Purushaarthtthaas?”

भवत्सु क शोलप्रश्न आत्मो�रः�मो
षु न
ष्यते
 ।
क शोल�क शोल� यत्रे न सुविन्ते मोवितेव%त्तय� ॥ १४॥

14

“Bhawathsu kusalapresna aathmaaraameshu neshyathe
Kusalaakusalaa yethra na santhi mathivriththayah.”

“Oh, greatest of the Sages, you never carry any feelings like ‘this is 
comfortable’ and ‘this is uncomfortable’ or any other dualities like those 
within your mind and conscience.  You always remain as Aathmaaraamaas
meaning the one with blissful happiness of Soul always.  Therefore, there is
no meaning in inquiring whether you are doing well or ill, keeping fine or 
bad, with good fortune or bad fortune, auspicious or inauspicious, etc.  
[Think of how interesting the concept is. What difference do the 
Aathmaaraamaas have material dualities?]”

तेदेही( क% तेविवश्रम्भ� सुहृदे� वस्तेपृविस्वन�मो- ।



सुम्पृ%च्छे
 भव एतेविस्मोन- :
मो� क
 न�ञ्जसु� भव
ते- ॥ १५॥

15

“Thadhaham krithavisrembhah suhridho vasthapasvinaam
Samprichcche bhava ethasmin kshemah kenaanjjasaa bhaveth.”

“Oh, the divinest Sages, you are always very compassionate with those 
who are being blazed in the fire of material miseries.  Therefore, with full 
faith and confidence I am asking you just one question as I am also 
suffering in the ocean of material miseries.  Kindly explain to me and direct 
me the way to cross this ocean of material miseries as I am whirling within 
the vicious cycles of material miseries without seeing any life saver.  How 
can I cross it?”

व्योक्तःमो�त्मोवते�मो�त्मो� भगव�न�त्मोभ�वन� ।
स्व�न�मोनग्रही�य
मो�( विसुद्धेरूपृH चरःत्यज� ॥ १६॥

16

“Vyekthamaathmaavathaamaathmaa Bhagawaanaathmabhaavanah
Svaanaamanugrehaayemaam sidhddharoopee charathyajah.”

“Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is birthless and 
deathless and who is the Soul of all the souls of all the entities and 
elements always moves around everywhere in the universe by assuming 
the divine Forms of Sidhddhaas in order to clearly show and teach the 
formless form of Soul.  [Pritthu indirectly makes it clear that 
Sanathkumaaraas are incarnations of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan as Sidhddhaas in order to teach Paramaathma 
Thaththvam to the universe.]”

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

पृ%र्थ�स्तेत्सु2क्तःमो�कण्य� सु�रः( सुष्ठा  विमोते( मोधः ।
स्मोयमो�न इव प्रHत्य� क मो�रः� प्रत्यव�च ही ॥ १७॥



17

Pritthosthathsookthamaakarnya saaram sushttumitham maddhu
Smayamaana iva preethyaa Kumaarah prethyuvaacha ha.

After listening to the very precise and short, sweet words like honey to 
hear, meaningful and appropriate statements or questions like those from 
Pritthu Maharaaja the Kumaaraas or Sanathkumaaraas smiled very 
pleasingly with immense happiness and spoke:

सुनत्क मो�रः उव�च

Sanathkumaara Uvaacha (Sanathkumaara Uvaacha):

सु�धः पृ%ष्ट( मोही�रः�ज सुव�भ2तेविहीते�त्मोन� ।
भवते� विवदेषु� च�विपृ सु�धः2न�( मोवितेरःHदे%शोH ॥ १८॥

18

“Saaddhu prishttam mahaaraaja sarvvabhoothahithaathmanaa
Bhavathaa vidhushaa chaapi saadhoonaam mathireedhrisee.”

“Oh Mahaaraaja, you are the Lord of the entire universe.  You are always 
interested in the welfare and benefits and developments of all your 
subjects.  You are the best of the Emperors with supreme knowledge in all 
the fields.  We know that you definitely know the answer to your question. It
is not that you do not know the answer, but you wanted the world to know 
the answer therefore your question is really very appropriate and 
praiseworthy.  You deserve credit for asking very useful and virtuous 
questions at this time to us.”

सुङ्गमो� aल सु�धः2न�मोभय
षु�( च सुम्मोते� ।
यत्सुम्भ�षुणसुम्प्रश्न� सुवlषु�( विवतेन�विते शोमो- ॥ १९॥

19

“Sanggamah khalu saaddhoonaamubhayeshaam cha sammathah
Yethsambhaashanasampresnah sarvveshaam vithanothi sam.”



अस्त्य
व रः�जन- भवते� मोधःविद्वाषु�
पृ�दे�रःविवन्देस्य गण�नव�देन
 ।
रःवितेदे�रः�पृ� विवधःन�विते न�विष्ठाकm

क�मो( कषु�य( मोलमोन्तेरः�त्मोन� ॥ २०॥

20

“Asthyeva raajan bhavatho Maddhudhvishah
Paadhaaravindhasya gunaanuvaadhane

Rethirdhdhuraapaa viddhunothi naishttikee
Kaamam kashaayam malamantharaathmanah”

“Association and the questions and answers or debates with virtuous and 
pious sages are beneficial for both the parties meaning those who meet 
with the sages as well as for the sages.  [The materially corrupted 
personality would receive useful transcendental advice and directions and 
guidance from the Saaddhoos or Sages and the Saaddhoos get the 
opportunity to direct the normal material personalities in the right path of 
life.  The material person can clear off the doubts from the learned 
Saaddhoos.]  Hey Pritthu Mahaaraaja, you have steadfast devotion and 
ardent interest in listening to the glories and heroic and wonderful deeds of 
Sreekaantha or the consort of Sri Maha Lakshmi who is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  When you acquire thorough 
knowledge about the stories and glories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan you should be able to destroy and eliminate all material
greed and desires and attain transcendental knowledge.”

शो�स्त्रे
विष्वय�न
व सुविनविश्चते� न%ण�(
:
मोस्य सुध्र्यग- विवमो%शो
षु ही
ते� ।

असुङ्ग आत्मोव्योवितेरिरःक्तः आत्मोविन
दे%ढा� रःवितेर्ब्र�ह्मविण विनग�ण
 च य� ॥ २१॥

21

“Saasthreshviyaaneva sunischitho nrinaam
Kshemasya saddhryagvimriseshu hethuh

Asangga aathmavyethiriktha aathmani
Dhriddaa rethirBrahmani nirggune cha yaa.”



“After careful investigations and thorough analysis, it has conclusively 
arrived and established two distinct schemes in our Vedhic Scriptures and 
Saasthraas from very ancient times itself for the welfare and development 
of the society.  Both the schemes are without any time limitations or 
timeless and are valid and practical forever.  And one of them is not to have
any attachment and involvement in any of the material or bodily concepts 
or renouncement of material or physical attachments and the other one is 
to have complete and steadfast and firm attachment with Nirgguna 
Brahmaathma or Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  [Nirgguna Brahmaathma is the transcendental knowledge of 
Paramaathma Thaththvam or the knowledge of Brahmaathma without any 
Guna or Quality.  That means mind and conscience should always be 
concentrating on Brahmaathma without having any attachment with 
anything else.]”

सु� श्रद्धेय� भगवद्धेमो�चय�य�
विजज्ञा�सुय�ऽऽध्य�वित्मोकय�गविनष्ठाय� ।

य�ग
श्वरः�पृ�सुनय� च विनत्य(
पृण्यश्रव� कर्थय� पृण्यय� च ॥ २२॥

22

“Saa sredhddhayaa Bhagawadhddharmmacharyayaa
Jijnjaasayaaaaddhyaathmikayoganishttayaa

Yogeswaropaasanayaa cha nithyam
Punyasrevahkatthayaa punyayaa cha.”

“How can you get steadfast and steady and firm attachment to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan?  You can attain steadfast, 
steady and firm attachment to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with devotional services at His lotus feet, with constant 
attention, applying Bhakthi Yoga, inquisitive and ardent interest to learn 
about Him, by constantly practicing various Yogic methods for establishing 
mind and conscience firmly on the Soul and by listening to the pious, 
virtuous and sacred glorifying stories and songs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always.”

अर्थlविन्@य�रः�मोसुग�ष्ठ्यते%ष्णय�



तेत्सुम्मोते�न�मोपृरिरःग्रही
ण च ।
विवविवक्तःरुच्य� पृरिरःते�षु आत्मोन-

विवन� हीरः
ग�णपृHय2षुपृ�न�ते- ॥ २३॥

23

“Arthtthendhriyaaraamasagoshttyathrishnaya
Thathsammathaanaamaprigrehena cha

Viviktharuchyaa parithosha aathman
Vinaa Harerggunapeeyooshapaanaath.”

“If you wish to achieve progress in attainment of spiritual or transcendental 
knowledge and realization then follow these steps:  Do not accept any gifts 
or donations or offerings from those who are materially corrupted and 
influenced by the ignorance with dominance of Thamo Guna and trying all 
the means and sources greed-fully to acquire material wealth and fortune 
and from those who are wandering aimlessly under total influence of 
material senses.  Also do not associate or interact with their followers or 
associates under any circumstances.  And when you see that there is 
deterioration of devotion and interest in devotional services to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan then if you stay alone in an 
isolated location and concentrate your mind and conscience meditatively 
upon devotional services at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan you can acquire steadfast devotion to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and would be able to renounce 
the interest in material life without any difficulty.”

अविंहीसुय� पृ�रःमोही(स्यचय�य�
स्मो%त्य� मोक न्दे�चरिरःते�ग्र्यसुHधःन� ।

यमो�रःक�मो�र्चिनयमो�श्च�प्यविनन्देय�
विनरःHहीय� द्वान्द्वावितेविते:य� च ॥ २४॥

24

“Ahimsayaa paaramahamsyacharyayaa
Smrithyaa Mukundhaacharithaagryaseeddhunaa

Yemairakaamairnniyamaischaapyanindhayaa
Nireehayaa dhvandhvathithikshayaa cha.”



“A candidate who is interested in advancement of spiritual life of devotion 
and devotional services at Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan should necessarily follow:  practice of strict non-violence both 
physically and mentally, daily regulate both material desires as well as non-
desires or aversions that means get rid of the feeling of dualities and with 
constant practice destroy and eliminate all material desires, eat only the 
least minimum food just for survival and maintaining the material body, eat 
and drink as much as you can of the Amrith or the nectar of the sacred and 
holy stories of Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, practice both Yema and Niyama, do not blaspheme others, do
not ever despise anyone, tolerate everything meaning both happiness and 
unhappiness and all dualities of opposites and renounce the interest in 
material activities.”

हीरः
मो�हुस्तेत्पृरःकण�पृ2रः-
गण�विभधः�न
न विवज%म्भमो�णय� ।

भक्त्य� ह्यासुङ्ग� सुदेसुत्यन�त्मोविन
स्य�विLग�ण
 र्ब्रह्मविण च�ञ्जसु� रःविते� ॥ २५॥

25

“Harermmuhusthath parakarnnapoora-
Gunaabhiddhaanena vijrembhamaanayaa

Bhakthyaa hyasanggah sadhasathyanaathmani
Syaannirggune Brahmani chaanjjasaa rethih.”

“Listening to the discourses or reading or analyzing the blissful and divine 
stories of the incarnations of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan are the most decorative adornments to the ears.  That would 
definitely improve and increase progressively steadfast devotion to Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And with increased devotion at
the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan one 
should be able to attain Virakthi or Detachment to all the material gross and
subtle elements and entities which are corrupted with material ignorance 
and are soul-less or Anaathma and would develop interest and attachment 
and ardent love in Soul or Supreme Soul or Parabrahmam and 
Paramaathma Thaththvam which is beyond the material qualities or 
Gunaatheetha.  [Aathma is not corrupted with material senses and 
qualities.]”



यदे� रःवितेर्ब्र�ह्मविण न�विष्ठाकm पृमो�-
न�च�य�व�न- ज्ञा�नविवरः�गरः(हीसु� ।

देहीत्यवHयx हृदेय( जHवक�शो(
पृञ्च�त्मोक(  य�विनविमोव�वित्र्थते�ऽविy� ॥ २६॥

26

“Yedhaa rethirbrahmani naishttakee puma-
NAachaaryavaan jnjaanaviraagaramhasaa
Dhehathyaveeryam hridhayam jeevakosam
Panjchaathmakam yonimivothtthithoagnih.”

“When you are able to attain supreme devotion and steadfast faith in 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and gain
the transcendental knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam from the 
Spiritual Masters then you would sublimely merge into the Supreme Soul.  
And when you merge into or within the Supreme Soul with the blessing of 
Universal Master you would automatically gain Jnjaana or Paramaathma 
Jnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge and attain Vairaagya or Detachment
from Material Life and from Material Universe.  When you acquire both 
Paramaathma Jnjaana and Vairaagya you would be able to destroy or burn
out the material body which is covered by the five elements within the 
eternal fire of Paramaathma Jnjaana Vairaagya just like how the fire 
contained within the wood burns out wood itself completely.  Oh, the best of
the Emperors you please understand that principle and truth clearly.”

देग्धः�शोय� मोक्तःसुमोस्तेतेद्दुगण�
न�व�त्मोन� बविहीरःन्तेर्चिवचष्ट
 ।

पृरः�त्मोन�य�द्व्यवधः�न( पृरःस्ते�ते-
स्वप्ने
 यर्थ� पृरुषुस्तेविद्वान�शो
 ॥ २७॥

27

“Dhegdhaasayo mukthasamasthathadhguno
Naivaathmano behirantharvvichasthe

Paraathmanoryadhvavaddhaanam purasthaath
Svapne yetthaa purushasthadhvinaase.”



“The feeling of aliveness or existence of material life is there only as long 
as your mind and conscience have the awareness of the existence of your 
material body.  Or the existence of material body or the existence of 
material life is really only a feeling of your mind and conscience.  When you
are able to burn out the feeling of the existence of material body which is 
constituted of the five elements within the fire of transcendental knowledge 
then the material body will also be annihilated in that fire and the soul will 
be liberated or with the transcendental knowledge you would be able to 
renounce your material life and be elevated to transcendental world of 
eternal blissful happiness.  Or in other words when the feeling of existence 
of the material body is annihilated both the internal as well as external 
feeling that “I am alive, or I am existing now” would also naturally be 
annihilated.  Then your transcendental awareness would make it clear to 
you that your feeling of existence or ‘aliveness’ was only in the world of 
dream or dreamy world.  And you would be awakened to the “Real” world 
or the Transcendental world of Paramaathma Thaththvam that there is only
one Soul and that your soul is the same as the soul of all other entities and 
that is the same as the Supreme Soul.  That is the merger and unification 
of “You or I” with the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  [This is the toughest philosophical principle.  When we think 
deeply it would be clear to us that there is no need to use “merger”, 
“unification”, etc. as these are all one and the same and therefore what are 
there to merge or to unify.  These are all just for our understanding.  The 
“Maaya” or “Illusory Power” is so amazing that we would immediately be 
brought back to this world of “Maaya” with the feeling of existence.  That 
means our existence is only conceptual and not practical or true after one 
achieves transcendental state.]”

आत्मो�नविमोविन्@य�र्थx च पृरः( यदेभय�रःविपृ ।
सुत्य�शोय उपृ�धःB व� पृमो�न- पृश्यविते न�न्यदे� ॥ २८॥

28

“Aathmaanamindhriyaarthttham cha param yedhubhayorapi
Sathyaasayaa upaddhau vai pumaan pasyathi naanyadhaa.”

“When only the Soul exists for Sense gratifications the material senses 
create desires.  [Simple but not to laugh at when we are dead, we do not 



create desires!!!]  We will see or will recognize or try to have the awareness
of existence of Soul, Senses, Sense Gratifications or which is or are not 
any of these when our mind and conscience are agitated and activated with
the power or desire of Soul. When there is no Soul, we do not have any of 
these recognitions or awareness.  [Again, without the soul we are “dead” 
and once we are “dead” what awareness do we have about Soul, Senses, 
Sense Gratifications, Material Body, etc.  OMG though these are mind 
boggling but very interesting thoughts and philosophies.]”

विनविमोत्त
 सुविते सुव�त्रे जल�दे�वविपृ पृ2रुषु� ।
आत्मोनश्च पृरःस्य�विपृ विभदे�( पृश्यविते न�न्यदे� ॥ २९॥

29

“Nimiththe sathi sarvvathra jelaadhaavapi poorushah
Aathmanascha parasyaapi bhidhaam pasyathi naanyadhaa.”

“We see different images of our own reflections in water, oil and mirror as 
different things depending upon the media through which we are looking 
but all these different images are of the same “one” substance. That means
it is only because of different causes or the Medias that one person sees 
“he” is distinct from “others” and “other entities”.  And when the media is 
gone only the image, or the reflection would be lost or gone but you would 
remain there.  [Say now you remove the water then your image in water 
would be gone or dead, but you would still see two images in oil and in 
mirror.]  Similarly, when the material body is destroyed the soul would still 
remain intact.”  

इविन्@य�र्चिवषुय�क% ष्ट�रः�वि:प्तं( ध्य�यते�( मोन� ।
च
तेन�( हीरःते
 बद्धे
� स्तेम्बस्ते�यविमोव ह्रदे�ते- ॥ ३०॥

30

“Indhriyairvishayaakrishtairaakshiptham ddhyaauyathaam manah
Chethanaam harathe budhddheh sthambasthoyamiva hredhaath.”

“When one’s mind and conscience and senses are attracted towards the 
sense objects for enjoyment then the mind and conscience would become 
agitated.  With agitation of mind and conscience it would lose its Visesha 



Budhddhi or Special Intelligence with the power of thinking rationally and 
analyzing critically and investigating thoroughly.  It is just like how the 
flowing water of the river would be sucked up by big grass straws 
continuously.”

भ्रश्यत्यनस्मो%वितेविश्चत्त( ज्ञा�नभ्र(शो� स्मो%विते:य
 ।
ते@�धः( कवय� प्र�हुरः�त्मो�पृह्नवमो�त्मोन� ॥ ३१॥

31

“Bhresyathyanu smrithischiththam jnjaanabhremsah smrithiksheye
Thadhroddham kavayah praahuraathmaapahnavamaathmanah.”

“When your consciousness or Jnjaanam deviates under the influence of 
mind and senses then you will lose the capacity or power of remembering 
the previous position and recognizing the present one.  That means under 
the influence of the mind purely controlled by senses would destroy the 
power of thinking and you will lose it.  And when you lose the power of 
thinking you lose consciousness and intelligence.  [See how it is viciously 
encircled!]  And the scholars have defined this stage as the destruction of 
the soul in you or you will become soulless.  [If you are soulless you are 
dead this is what is technically called by us nowadays as brain-dead.]”

न�ते� पृरःतेरः� ल�क
  पृ(सु� स्व�र्थ�व्योवितेक्रमो� ।
यदेध्यन्यस्य प्र
यस्त्वमो�त्मोन� स्वव्योवितेक्रमो�ते- ॥ ३२॥

32

“Naathah paratharo loke pumsah svaarthtthavyethikremah
Yedhaddhyanyasya preyasthvamaathmanah svavyethikremaath.”

“Everyone in this world is involved with utmost interest in material activities 
to derive and satisfy pleasures and comforts of self-interest like acquisition 
of wealth, fortune, spouse, family, relatives, etc. In that respect he is not 
doing anything for the progress and benefit of the soul.  Actually, material 
activities of self-interest will destroy the interest to know about the soul and 
to attain soul-realization.  Is there anything worse than that in life?  No, that 
is self destruction or soul destruction.  There is nothing better or superior to



attainment of knowledge of Self or Self-Realization or Soul-Realization as 
the ultimate purpose of life.”

अर्थlविन्@य�र्थ��विभध्य�न( सुव��र्थ��पृह्नव� न%ण�मो- ।
भ्र(विशोते� ज्ञा�नविवज्ञा�न�द्य
न�विवशोविते मोख्यते�मो- ॥ ३३॥

33

“Arthtthendhriyaarthtthaabhiddhyaanam sarvvaarthtthaapahnavo nrinaam
Bhremsitho jnjaanavijnjaanaadhyenaavisathi mukhyathaam”

“All the activities for fulfillment and satisfaction of senses and for 
acquirement of wealth and other material benefits are the tools for self 
destruction or for destruction of Soul and Soul-Realization.  Because of 
activities like that he would be devoid of Jnjaana and Vijnjaana and falls 
into the pit of Paapa Yoni or the world of sinful hell of material ignorance 
and darkness from which he can never come out.”

न क य��त्कर्चिहीविचत्सुङ्ग( तेमोस्तेHव्र( वितेतेHरिरःषु� ।
धःमो��र्थ�क�मोमो�:�ण�( यदेत्यन्तेविवघा�तेकमो- ॥ ३४॥

34

“Na kuryaath karhichithsanggam thamastheevram thitheerishuh
Ddharmmaarthtthakaamamokshaanaam yedhathyanthavighaathakam”

“The desire for gratification of material senses would destroy all the 
Purushaarthtthaas like Ddharmma, Arthttha, Kaama and Moksha at the 
grass root level itself.  Therefore, one must get rid of the interest in sense 
gratification if one wishes to cross the unfathomable ocean of material 
miseries which is the ultimate purpose of one’s life.”

तेत्रे�विपृ मो�: एव�र्थ� आत्यविन्तेकतेय
ष्यते
 ।
त्रे�वग्य�ऽर्थ� यते� विनत्य( क% ते�न्तेभयसु(यते� ॥ ३५॥

35

“Thathraapi moksha evaarthttha aathyanthikathayeshyathe
Thraivarggyoarthttho yetho nithyam krithaanthabhayasamyuthah.”



पृरः
ऽवरः
 च य
 भ�व� गणव्योवितेकरः�देन ।
न ते
षु�( विवद्यते
 :
मोमोHशो विवध्व(विसुते�विशोषु�मो- ॥ ३६॥

36

“Pareavare cha ye bhaavaa gunavyethikaraadhanu
Na theshaam vidhyathe kshemamEesaviddhvamsithaasishaam.”

“The four basic principles of our life are: Ddharmma or Righteous Religious 
Principles, Arthttha or Acquirement of Material Wealth or Economic 
Development, Kaama or Sense Gratifications or Fulfillment of Material 
Desires and Moksha or Liberation from Material Life or Salvation or 
Renunciation of Material Life and Attainment of Soul-Realization or 
Attainment of Nithya Mukthi.  Out of these four, Moksha is the best and 
noblest of all and is Eternal.  The other three are momentary and 
destructive or destroyable or perishable at any time.  By nature of law itself 
these are perishable as they are some combination of the material qualities
or Gunaas.  It is the nature of law or destiny that any material existence 
would be destroyed or perished or dead at one or other Time.  It is the duty 
of Time or Kaala or Yema to see to it that material existence would be 
extinct at appropriate Time.  And Time is controlled by the Supreme God, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Realization of the 
Supreme Soul or Supreme God, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, is the liberation of material life and attainment of 
Transcendental Soul-Realization or Paramaathma Thaththvam.  Therefore,
without the wishes and blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan nobody can attain Moksha which is Eternal or Imperishable.”  

तेत्त्व( नरः
न्@ जगते�मोर्थ तेस्र्थषु�( च
दे
ही
विन्@य�सुविधःषुण�त्मोविभरः�व%ते�न�मो- ।
य� :
त्रेविवत्तपृतेय� हृदिदे विवश्वग�विव�

प्रत्यक-  चक�विस्ते भगव�(स्तेमोव
विही सु�ऽविस्मो ॥ ३७॥

37

“Thaththvam Narendhra jegathaamattha thastthushaam cha
Dhehendhriyaasuddhishanaathmabhiraavrithaanaam

Yah kshethraviththapathayaa hridhi Viswagaavih



Prethyak chakaasthi Bhagawaamsthamavehi soasmi.”

“Oh, the best of the Men and noblest of the Emperors, therefore you please
try to understand that the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is within every soul of each and every moving and non-
moving entity of this universe.  And Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan as the soul which is lustrous is the power behind prompting 
and activating by remaining within the soul of every living entity which is 
externally covered by the Dheha or material physical body, Indhriya or the 
senses, Praana or the life or life breath, Budhddhi or intelligence and 
Ahankaara or the material ego.  [Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the power behind the secret of existence of every living and 
non-living and moving and non-moving elements and entities of the 
universe.]  And Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
Singular One.  There is none other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And again, oh Mahaaraaja, you please try to 
understand that Singular One Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is none other than you. Or you are Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You should firmly establish that ultimate and 
supreme principle of Paramaathma Thaththvam within your mind, special 
intelligence and conscience with constant meditation of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.”

यविस्मोविLदे( सुदेसुदे�त्मोतेय� विवभ�विते
मो�य�विवव
कविवधःविते स्रविज व�विहीबविद्धे� ।

ते( विनत्यमोक्तःपृरिरःशोद्धेविवशोद्धेतेत्त्व(
प्रत्य2ढाकमो�कविललप्रक% विंते प्रपृद्य
 ॥ ३८॥

38

“Yesminnidham sadhasadhaathmathayaa vibhaathi
Maayaa vivekaviddhuthi sreji vaahibudhddhih

Tham nithyamukthaparisudhddhavibhudhddhathaththvam
Prethyooddakarmmakalilaprekrithim prepadhye.”

“The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan can
be realized only by transcendental knowledge.  With the transcendental 
knowledge we should be able to remove or eliminate or cut off the 
ignorance about the material universe which is covered by illusory power of



Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Our feeling that this 
materially contaminated universe is ‘real’ is due to the misconception under
the influence of the illusory power and is just someone taking the rope or a 
chain as a snake.  That misconception can be removed by transcendental 
knowledge.  It is necessary to remove the misconception that the materially
contaminated universe is ‘real’ with the transcendental knowledge with the 
blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the 
Paramaathma Thaththvam.  Oh Mahaaraaja one must surrender to Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and must always worship with 
meditative concentration the transcendental Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to attain Nithya Mukthi.”

यत्पृ�देपृङ्कजपृल�शोविवल�सुभक्त्य�
कमो��शोय( ग्रविर्थतेमोद्ग्रर्थयविन्ते सुन्ते� ।
तेद्वाL रिरःक्तःमोतेय� यतेय�ऽविपृ रुद्धे-

स्र�ते�गण�स्तेमोरःण( भज व�सुदे
वमो- ॥ ३९॥

39

“Yethpaadhpankajapalaasavilaasabhakthyaa
Karmmaasayam gretthithmudhgretthayanthi santhah

Thadhvanna rikthamathayo yethayoapi rudhddha-
Srothogenaasthamarenam bhaja Vaasudhevam.”

“The devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would
be able to purify their mind and inner conscience, which are contaminated 
with material senses and fruitive activities, with steadfast devotion at His 
lotus feet.  Also, the transcendental Yogees who has the awareness of 
Paramaathma Thaththvam attains control of material senses with steadfast 
devotion at the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan by purifying their mind and inner conscience.  Oh, 
Maharaaja therefore you also worship and pray that Supreme Soul, Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with meditative 
concentration.”

क% च्छ्रो� मोही�विनही भव�ण�वमोप्लव
शो�(
षुड्वग�नक्रमोसुa
न वितेतेHषु�विन्ते ।
तेत्त्व( हीरः
भ�गवते� भजनHयमोविंङ्�



क% त्व�डुपृ( व्योसुनमोत्तरः देस्तेरः�ण�मो- ॥ ४०॥

40

“Krichcchro mahaaniha bhavaarnnavamaplevesaam
Shadvargganakramasukhena thitheerashanthi

Thaththvam HarerBhagawatho bhajaneeyamaghghrim
Krithvodupam vyesanamuththara dhustharaarnnam.”

“This ocean of material universe is contaminated with corrupted material 
senses and qualities and is extremely difficult to cross as it is infested with 
carnivorous alligators and sharks and other sea devils of material greed, 
sense gratifications, etc.  Those who really wanted to cross the material 
ocean the only dependable ship is the steadfast devotion at the lotus feet of
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which can be acquired 
only with the transcendental knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam.  And
for a true devotee of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, it 
would be very easy to cross the material ocean with the blessing and 
support of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
always very compassionate and supportive to his devotees.  Thus, a true 
devotee of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would be 
able to liberate himself from vicious cycles of innumerous births and deaths
in this material universe and would be elevated to the most esteemed 
position of Vaikuntta Padham.  Therefore, oh Pritthu Mahaaraaja you 
prostrate, worship and pray always at the lotus feet of the Universal Master,
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with full and meditative
concentration.”

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

सु एव( र्ब्रह्मपृत्रे
ण क मो�रः
ण�त्मोमो
धःसु� ।
देर्चिशोते�त्मोगविते� सुम्यक-  प्रशोस्य�व�च ते( न%पृ� ॥ ४१॥

41

Sa evam Brahmaputhrena Kumaarenaathmameddhasaa
Dhersithaathmagethih samyak presasyovaacha tham nripah.



All four Maanasa Puthraas of Brahma Dheva who are known as 
Sanathkumaaraas have total control of mind, intelligence, inner conscience
and of material senses.  They are all the best of the transcendental 
scholars and fully liberated from this material life with the ultimate 
knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam.  When one of the 
Sanathkumaaraas advised and taught Pritthu Mahaaraaja of Vedhic 
Transcendental Principles he listened to them very carefully and attentively 
and felt relieved and released of any material inhibitions he had and started
worshiping them with their glories and of their esteemed position attained 
with transcendental knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam and of 
Vaikuntta Padham.

रः�ज�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja Said):

क% ते� मो
ऽनग्रही� पृ2वx हीरिरःण�ऽऽते��नकविम्पृन� ।
तेमो�पृ�देवियते( र्ब्रह्मन- भगवन- य2यमो�गते�� ॥ ४२॥

42

Kritho meanugrehah poorvvam Harinaaaarththanukampinaa
Thamaapaadhayithum, Brahman, Bhagawan, yooyamaagethaah.

Oh, the divinest of the Rishees, Sanathkumaaraas!  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the most compassionate and helpful to
his devotees who are suffering in this material universe has promised me 
that you all would come here to provide me with most philosophical and 
transcendental advices of Aathma Jnjaana for Soul Realization and for 
attainment of Paramaathma Thaththvam. You all came here at this time to 
keep up those words of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

विनष्पृ�दिदेतेश्च क�त्�यlन भगववि�घा%�ण�लविभ� ।
सु�धः2विच्छेष्ट( विही मो
 सुव�मो�त्मोन� सुही किंक देदे
 ॥ ४३॥

43

Nishpaadhithascha kaarthsnyena Bhagawadhbhirghrinaalubhih



Saaddhoochcchishtam hi me sarvvaathmanaa saha kim dhedhe.

You are all compassionate and merciful souls.  You have now carried out 
and kept up the words of Lord Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh, the Rishivaryaas, meaning the noblest and 
greatest and divinest of the Rishees, please let me know what the Guru 
Dhekshina or to the Reward Preceptor I can or I have to offer you.  It is my 
duty to offer you Guru Dhekshina.  Please allow me to fulfill my dutiful 
responsibility.  Whatever I possess is the remnants of what had been 
offered to noble Brahmins and Rishees or Saaddhoos.  What shall I give?

प्र�ण� दे�रः�� सुते� र्ब्रह्मन- ग%ही�श्च सुपृरिरःच्छेदे�� ।
रः�ज्य( बल( मोहीH क�शो इविते सुवx विनव
दिदेतेमो- ॥ ४४॥

44

Praanaa dhaaraah suthaa, Brahman, grihaascha saparichcchadhaah
Raajyam belam mahee kosa ithi sarvvam nivedhitham.

Oh, the great Sages, though all these belong to you, due to my inherent 
false ego and pride I have considered all these belong to me.  Therefore, I 
offer and dedicate all these including my life, palace, children, wife, nation, 
all the armies including the weaponries and tools, the whole treasury along 
with all funds and treasures and the whole universe.  

सु�न�पृत्य( च रः�ज्य( च देण्डुन
ते%त्वमो
व च ।
सुव�ल�क�विधःपृत्य( च व
देशो�स्त्रेविवदेही�विते ॥ ४५॥

45

Sainaapathyam cha raajyam cha dhendanethrithvameva cha
Sarvvalokaaddhipathyam cha vedhasaasthravidharhathi.

According to the Vedhaas and Scriptures it is always better and more 
appropriate to possess the military forces, the subjects including family and
children, the nation, power to implement law and order, rights to punish the 
violators of law and order of the land and not only all these but also the 



Emperorship to control and rule the entire universe by noblest of Brahmins 
like you.

स्वमो
व र्ब्र�ह्मण� भङ्क्तः
  स्व( वस्ते
 स्व( देदे�विते च ।
तेस्य�व�नग्रही
ण�L( भञ्जते
 :वित्रेय�देय� ॥ ४६॥

46

Svameva Braahmano bhungkthe svam vasthe svan dhedhaathi cha
Thasyaivaanugrehenaannam bhunjjathe kshethriyaadhayah.

The Brahmins eat their own food.  They wear their own dresses and 
clothing as well.  They offer the properties belonging to them to others.  
The Kshethriyaas, Vaisyaas, Soodhraas, Chandaalaas and all the others 
eat by virtue and compassion of the Brahmins.  

य�रःHदे%शोH भगवते� गवितेरः�त्मोव�दे
एक�न्तेते� विनगविमोविभ� प्रवितेपृ�दिदेते� न� ।

तेष्यन्त्वदेभ्रकरुण�� स्वक% ते
न विनत्य(
क� न�मो तेत्प्रवितेकरः�विते विवन�देपृ�त्रेमो- ॥ ४७॥

47

Yaireedhrisee Bhagawatho gethiraathmavaadha
Ekanthatho nigamibhih prethipaadhithaa nah

Thushyanthvadhabhrakarunaah svakrithena nithyam
Ko naama thatha prethikarothi vinodhapaathram.

Oh, the divinest of the Dhevarshees!  You have explained to us the path of 
Self-Realization or Soul-Realization or the Principles of Paramaathma 
Thaththvam which explains that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the Supreme Soul and there is nothing other than the 
Supreme Soul and “You”, “I”, “We”, “They” and “All the Entities and 
Elements” are all one and the same Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with complete conviction and Vedhic 
evidence. What a great service you have rendered to us.  You have 
enlightened all of us.  How can we reward you?  We can never reward you 
properly for divinest services.  Therefore, we fold our hands, bow down our 
heads and salute you and offer you Jela Tharppana or offer you holy water.



That is the only thing we are capable of doing.  We prostrate and worship 
you again and again and surrender unto you.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

ते आत्मोय�गपृतेय आदिदेरः�ज
न पृ2विजते�� ।
शोHल( तेदेHय( शो(सुन्ते� a
ऽभ2वन- विमोषुते�( न%ण�मो- ॥ ४८॥

48

Tha aathmayogapathaya aadhiraajena poojithaah
Seelam thadheeyam samsanthah kheabhoovanmishathaam nrinaam.

Hey Vidhura, The Sanathkumaaraas are the best and the noblest and the 
most scholarly masters to advise about Paramaathma Thaththva.  They 
appreciated and accepted the worship and prayers and then praised the 
divine qualities and glories of Pritthu Mahaaraaja and returned via the sky- 
ways itself.

व�न्यस्ते धःय� मोहीते�( सु(विस्र्थत्य�ध्य�त्मोविशो:य� ।
आप्तंक�मोविमोव�त्मो�न( मो
न आत्मोन्यवविस्र्थते� ॥ ४९॥

49

Vainyasthu ddhuryo mahathaam samstthithyaaddhyaathmasikshayaa
Aapthakaamamivaathmaanam mena aathmanyavastthithah.

Pritthu Mahaaraaja was the best amongst the best of all personalities.  
Having received the advice of Paramaathma Thaththvam and gaining clear 
understanding about the principles he attained enlightenment of divinest 
knowledge and climbed at the top of transcendental life after liberating from
this material life.  And he was able to recognize the Supreme Soul within 
him.  Thus, he was fully satisfied and gratified of his life with transcendental
enlightenment.  

कमो��विण च यर्थ�क�ल( यर्थ�दे
शो( यर्थ�बलमो- ।
यर्थ�विचते( यर्थ�विवत्तमोकरः�द्दुर्ब्रह्मसु�त्क% तेमो- ॥ ५०॥



50

Karmmaani cha yetthaakaalam yetthaadhesam yetthaabelam
Yetthochitham yetthaaviththamakarodh Brahmasaathkritham.

Pritthu Mahaaraaja being Soul-Realized and self-satisfied ruled the 
universe according to the time, situations, surroundings and circumstances 
very promptly, religiously in the most disciplined manner.  He spent money 
for the development and progress of the world depending upon the treasury
conditions with proper budgeting and planning.  He did not allow any 
unwanted interference or falsified adjustments in his planning and his 
administration was very straightforward and was an open book to the public
for auditing and debating.  He offered and dedicated all his activities to 
Parabrahmam and was executing his duties and responsibilities as a 
representative and for Paramaathma or Parabrahmam or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

फल( र्ब्रह्मविण विवन्न्यस्य विनर्चिवषुङ्ग� सुमो�विहीते� ।
कमो��ध्य:( च मोन्व�न आत्मो�न( प्रक% ते
� पृरःमो- ॥ ५१॥

51

Phalam Brahmani vinyasya nirvvishanggah samaahithah
Karmmaaddhyaksham cha manvaana aathmaanam prekrithe param.

Pritthu Mahaaraaja attained transcendental realization and understood that 
everything in the universe is nothing but Parabrahmam and therefore he 
dedicated not only all the activities but also the fruits of all his activities to 
the Parabrahmam and became totally detached from the material universe.
Thus, he became fully renounced and liberated from material life.  He was 
able to overcome the Illusory Power controlling and influencing every 
movement of this universe and was able to recognize that the Soul is the 
only Real thing in the universe and all other things are Unreal and Illusory.

ग%ही
षु वते�मो�न�ऽविपृ सु सु�म्रा�ज्यविश्रय�विन्वते� ।
न�सुज्जते
विन्@य�र्थlषु विनरःहीम्मोवितेरःक� वते- ॥ ५२॥

52



Griheshu varththamaanopi sa saamraajyasriyaanvithah
Naasajjathendhriyaarthttheshu nirahmathirarkkavath.

Pritthu Mahaaraaja lived in his palace and ruled the whole universe 
selflessly for the development and progress of his subjects as the most 
opulent Emperor with incomparable prosperity, auspiciousness and 
progress but without having any attachment and without having any sense 
gratifications with any of the material opulence of prosperity.   He was 
lustrous like Sun who is never impacted or affected with any of the changes
around him.  He attained transcendental realization and led a materially 
detached and liberated life with the blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. 

एवमोध्य�त्मोय�ग
न कमो��ण्यनसुमो�चरःन- ।
पृत्रे�नत्पृ�देय�मो�सु पृञ्च�र्चिचष्य�ऽऽत्मोसुम्मोते�न- ।
विवविजते�श्व( धः2म्राक
 शो( हीय�:( @विवण( व%कमो- ॥ ५३॥

53

Evamaddhyaathmayogena karmmaanyanusamaacharan
Puthraanuthpaadhayaamaasa panjchaarchchishyaathmasammathaan

Vijithaasvam Ddhoomrakesam Haryaksham dhrevinam vrikam.

Pritthu Mahaaraaja who was ruling the universe selflessly with proper 
control of senses with transcendental realization and with the blessing of 
his votary Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
according to Grihastthaasrama Ddharmma he produced five noblest and 
well-known and lustrous sons named: 1) Vijithaasva, 2) Ddhoomrakesa, 3) 
Haryaksha, 4) Dhrevina and 5) Vrika on his most chaste wife Archchis in 
due course of time.  All his sons were as noble and devotional as he was.

सुवlषु�( ल�कपृ�ल�न�( देधः�रः�क� पृ%र्थग�ण�न- ।
ग�पृHर्थ�य जगत्सु%ष्ट
� क�ल
 स्व
 स्व
ऽच्यते�त्मोक� ॥ ५४॥

54

Sarvveshaam lokapaalaanaam dheddhaaraikah Pritthurggunaan
Gopeetthaaya jegathsrishteh kale svesveAchyuthaathmakah.



Pritthu Mahaaraaja who was the staunch devotee of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu who is the consort of Sri Maha Lakshmy, after begetting 
five sons continued to rule all the planets of the universe in accordance 
with the directions and exactly as how the Ashtadhikpaala deities wanted to
rule the planets.  He maintained all the qualities and powers of 
Ashtadhikpaalaas.  There was none who can be compared with and equal 
to Pritthu Mahaaraaja.  

मोन�व�ग्व%वित्तविभ� सुBम्य�ग�ण�� सु(रःञ्जयन- प्रज�� ।
रः�ज
त्यधः�L�मोधः
य( सु�मोरः�ज इव�पृरः� ॥ ५५॥

55

Manovagvriththibhih saumyairgunaih samrenjjayan prejaah
Raajethyaddhaannamaddheyam Somaraaja ivaaparah.

Pritthu Mahaaraaja was very calm and tolerant by words, thoughts, mind 
and actions.  With his supreme qualities and compassion and guardianship 
all his subjects were extremely happy and fully satisfied.  He was more 
lustrous than Somaraaja or Chandhrabhagawaan or Moon-god. [Chandra 
is founder or establisher of the dynasty of Chandhra Vamsa.  Puru, 
Nahusha, Yeyaathi, Jenaka, Bheeshma, etc. are renowned emperors 
amongst others of Chandhra Vamsa or Lunar Dynasty.]  Thus, Pritthu 
made his title of “Raaja” very meaningful.

सु2य�वविद्वासु%जन- ग%ह्णन- प्रतेपृ(श्च भव� वसु ।
देधः�षु�स्ते
जसु
व�विyमो�ही
न्@ इव देज�य� ॥ ५६॥

56

Sooryvadhvisrijan grihnan prethapamscha bhuvo Vasu.
Dhurdhddharshasthejasevaagnirmmahendhra iva dhurjjeyah

He toiled hard on earth and derived wealth and treasures but only 
protecting it appropriately and timely with proper nourishments and 
fostering.  He was also as tolerant as earth.  He was like 
Sooryabhagawaan or Sun-god who distributes unlimited energy and power 
to all the planets without any deficiency at any time.  Pritthu also like 



Sooryabhagawaan ensured to provide all protection and energy to all his 
subjects always without any interruption.  Pritthu was as powerful and 
strong as Agnidheva or Fire-god who can never be conquered by anyone 
by any means.  He was like Indhradheva or god of Heaven who was the 
supreme power of all the three worlds and the king of the dream world, 
Heaven.  By supreme power and efficiency Pritthu also made this Earth 
which he ruled as another Paradise.

वितेविते:य� धःरिरःत्रेHव द्यBरिरःव�भHष्टदे� न%ण�मो- ।
वषु�विते स्मो यर्थ�क�मो( पृज�न्य इव तेपृ�यन- ॥ ५७॥
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Thithikshayaa ddharithreeva dhyaurivaabheeshtadho nrinaam.
Varshathi sma yetthaakaamam parjjanya iva tharppayan.

By tolerance Pritthu was equal to Earth which is the embodiment of 
tolerance.  As he was fulfilling and satisfying all the needs of all the 
subjects, this earth under his control and rule was like heaven where 
everything was available for everyone. As he was ensuring and providing 
sufficient water, he was like Parjjenya or Rain-god who showers rain 
whenever needed.

सुमो@ इव देब�धः� सुत्त्व
न�चलरः�विडुव ।
धःमो�रः�विडुव विशो:�य�मो�श्चयl विहीमोव�विनव ॥ ५८॥

58

Samudhra iva dhurbboddhah saththvenaachalaraadiva
Ddharmmaraadivasikshayaamaascharye Himavaaniva.

In depth of education, knowledge, intelligence, inner conscience and power
of controlling material senses he was like Sinddhu River which is supposed
to be as deep as the deepest ocean.  With power of firm determination and 
fixity of purpose he was like Mount Meru.  In case of power, might and 
majesty he was like the Himalaya Mountains.  In respect of streamlining, 
implementing and maintaining strict rules and regulations of righteousness 
he was like Yemaddharmmaraaja or god of Death.   



क ब
रः इव क�शो�ढ्यो� गप्तं�र्थ� वरुण� यर्थ� ।
मो�तेरिरःश्व
व सुव��त्मो� बल
न मोहीसुBजसु� ॥ ५९॥

59

Kubera iva kosaaddyo, gupthaarthttho Varuna yetthaa
Maatharisveva sarvvaathmaa belena sahasaujasaa*

mahasaujasaa*

In respect of accumulation of wealth, treasures, fortune and prosperity 
Pritthu was equal to Kubera the god of wealth.  He was as good as 
Varunabhagawaan in keeping the wealth and treasures safely.  
Considering mental satisfaction and happiness, strength, brilliance and 
luster Pritthu was comparable with Vaayubhagawaan or Wind-god.  Thus, 
in all respects Pritthu was the supreme most of all.

अविवषुह्यातेय� दे
व� भगव�न- भ2तेरः�विडुव ।
कन्देपृ� इव सुBन्देयl मोनस्वH मो%गरः�विडुव ॥ ६०॥

60

Avishahyathayaa dhevo Bhagawaan bhootharaadiva
Kandharppa iva saundharye, manasvee mrigaraadiva.

व�त्सुल्य
 मोनवL�ण�( प्रभत्व
 भगव�नज� ।
ब%हीस्पृवितेर्ब्र�ह्मव�दे
 आत्मोवत्त्व
 स्वय( हीरिरः� ॥ ६१॥

61

Vaathsalye Manuvannrinaam, prebhuthve BhagawaanAjajh
Brihaspathirbrahmavaadhe, aathmavaththve svayam Harih

He was irresistible and intolerant like the all-powerful Rudhra or Hara or 
Siva for his enemies.  He was as handsome and attractive as Kaamadheva
or god of Love or Cupid.  He was as brave and valorous as the king of 
animals, the Lion.  He was affectionate and loving like Svaayambhuva 
Manu.  In the case of controlling power, he was like Aja or Brahmadheva.  
In respect of scholarly knowledge of Vedhaas and Scriptures he was like 
Brihaspathi who the Preceptor of the gods of Heaven is.  He was equal to 



Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in respect of 
controlling senses.

भक्त्य� ग�गरुविवप्र
षु विवष्वक्सु
न�नवर्चितेषु ।
विह्रय� प्रश्रयशोHल�भ्य�मो�त्मोतेल्य� पृरः�द्यमो
 ॥ ६२॥

62

Bhakthyaa goguruvipreshu Vishvaksenaanuvarththishu
Hriyaa presrayaseelaabhyaamaathmathulyah parodhyame.

कmत्य�ध्व�गHतेय� पृविम्भस्त्रे�ल�क्य
 तेत्रे तेत्रे ही ।
प्रविवष्ट� कण�रःन्ध्रे
षु स्त्रेHण�( रः�मो� सुते�विमोव ॥ ६३॥

63

Keerththyordhddhvageethayaa pumbhisthrailokye thathra thathra ha
Previshtah karnnarenddhreshu sthreenaam Raamah sathaamiva.

In personal behaviors, conducts, good qualities and characters there was 
none in all the three words comparable and equal to Pritthu Mahaaraaja.  
He was very devoted to cows, animals, Brahmins, ascetics, scholars of 
transcendental realization and devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He possessed all good qualities like kindness, 
nobility, humility, shyness, respect, reverence and gentleness.  He was 
selfless and found pleasures in happiness and contention in the progress 
and prosperity of all others.  His glories were always praised by the bard 
and the Sthuthipaattakaas.  The glorious stories and songs of Pritthu was 
installed and established in the conscience of all womanhood.  He was 
considered to be as great or equal to Sree Rama Swamy in good qualities 
like nobility, righteousness, humility and devotion to Brahmins and Rishees.

इविते श्रHमो��गवते
 मोही�पृरः�ण
 पृ�रःमोही(स्य�(
सु(विहीते�य�( चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 द्वा�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २२॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam Chathurthtthaskanddhe [Pritthu Charithe

Sanakopadhesam Naama] Dhvaavimsathithamoaddhyaayah
 



Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Second Chapter Named as the
[continuation of the] Story of Pritthu [Advices and Instructions of Sanakaas
to Pritthu] of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and

Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


